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The Nor01al College Ne\Vs

VOL. IX-No. J l

1912

YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, l9ll

Price Five Cents

1913

NORMALITES GET PLACES
NORMAL DEBATERS TO TACKLE
GRAND RAPIDS Y. M. C. A.
IN CROSS COUNTRY RUN
TEXT-BOOK FOR1 HIGH SCHOOLS

E>ARL E. CLIPPINGER .WRITES

---Vvord has !Jc en. received from thb
Ol ds, Brundage and Clarke managed
Erle Ells �orth Cl�ppinger professor Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A. to the effect
_'.
.
of compos1t10n m the Indiana State I that they favor the qu estion submitted to cop three medals at the Detroit
Normal at Terre Haute, has written a by the Normal oratorical association Y. M. C. iA. -cross country meet last
text-book entitled "Illustrated Lessons and they have chosen the affirmative week when competing against nearly
in Composition and Rhetoric." Th·e side of the question which is as fol- all the schools in the state and if they
book is for use as a high school text- lows: Resolv
, ed, That the recall of all ha d not been slightly deceived by the
book and is being published by Sil
' ver, governmental offi cers, except the I course migh� have �one even better
Burdett & Co. It is now ready for president ::ind vi ce-president of the I than they di d. As 1t was the three
the press and will soon be in the hands United Stat es and all ju dges should men received fifth, sixth and eleventh
'
places and the fact that all three m en
of booksell ers. Mr. Clippinger has had be adopted.
secured places among the thirteen
practlical experience as to the need s
be st is a fact they may be proud of.
of a high school student in his Normal
SENIORS!
Detroit had four men place, the Norschool work. He is a graduate of the
Your last chance lo obtain a mem- mal had three, Adrian had two and
Michiga n Normal College and the University and has been engaged in edu- bership card before the Senipr part:,, 1 the re st of the winners were scat
cational work since his graduation will be Tuesday before and aiter Sen- tered among the various colleges of
! the state.
I ior lecture in the general office.
here.
------· _
�

Juniors, in the ten weeks since our
class has entered the Michigan State
For the past two weeks the mem·
Normal it has many times been dem
hers of the social committee of the
onstrate d that if there is some thing
Senior class have been hard at work
to be done, we are here to do it, if it is
planning for the first party of the year
a better way o f showing class or col
to be giiven by that dignified body,
lege spirit we are the first to adopt it
From all reports, there will be a !ood
and push it. Push is our slogan in
time for all, both those who dance
every case ( didn't we try to push o ver
m
and those who do not. The com itthe pole at the flag rush?) and where
tees as well as the class are progresthere is push sometMng is bound to
sive and have disregar.ied all custom
happen.
in not making this function strictly·
The fact has be e11 re-cognize a by a
a dancing affair. In doing this they
number of the Juniors that vile of
expect to create a better social atmos
the tMngs needed is to have a spe
phere than has heretofore been prev
cial column in the "Normal News" for
=
alent in Senior classes.
the announcement of our a cti,·ities,
Every S'enior must present his mem·
the publication of sugge stions, and
bersMp c ard at this time as this il:,
such things as it may be de sirable to
one of the pri vileges to which it enThe Normal College Calendar for Harry Howard of this city who has all the buildings, several members of bring to our notice as a class. See
titles him. Each -card will admit the
ing thds need the class has proceeded
holder and a friend.
1912 l:w1'Jl appear ! n a few days now and surpassed even the fine results that the faculty, the class presidents, the as in all previous instances, to push
The function will be at the gymYpsilanti and the result is that for the renasium on Thursday evening, Dec. 14. will be one of tl:ie most artistic calen- l he secured in last year's calendar. football squad and familiar
·
·
se
nes.
Th
e
e
e
n
gra
v
mg
1s d one b Y mainder of the year we will have open
dars pub1ished by any college in th"' The calendar this year contai ns six
to the use of every Junior, this column
J
Stewart, Bell and S'tewart who rank
BIG PLANS FOR AURORA
in the "Normal News."
United States. It will make a most pages with two morths on each page
Inspired by the successes of past
among the best engravers in the counWe ask every member of the Junior
Aurora Boards, the editorial and man appropr:kl.te Christmas or N ew Year's I and a front cover. The design 011 try, The printing is
in the hands of class to push and push hard. Make
I
aging staff of this year's Aurora are
souvenir for students and residents of each ·page is different but it has a the Speaker-Hines Printing company this a success for its success or faildetermined that the annual class rec
I
ure depends on the class as a whole .
ord shall represent the '1lgh-water Ypsilanti to send to friends at a dist- similarity of effect runni ng through who. handle much of the very best
A few of us can't keep this column
.
.
.
.
.
.
I
mark of the nineteen volumes thus ance and 1t would seem as .
put
work
.
signs
e
d
the
all
troit.
e
D
m
out
which g1J;es a very
1f no• stu1 f u11 every we ek
·. If th ere 1s
any an,
.
.
. .
,.
I
far published by Seniors of the M. S. dent wou d fa1l
plea
artistic
secure
to
1,
,,mg
k
umty.
to
one
ee
j
I The C·alendar will be put on sale by nouncement, social or otherwise, of
N. C.
I The calendar is p i nte d on a sot' the Stoic society and the.
as a souvenir for future years. •
proceeds ge:1 er,al interest, see that it g ets into
�
�
Alread y arrangements looking for
this column.
gray
The
art
pap
work
e
r
an
d
was
c
o
n
done
tams
f
half-to
by
e
Mr.
s
o.
o
will
go
to
the
scholarship ftmd ·
,ward to contracts with engravers and
If you have any notices you wish
I
printers are being made, while the edi
- -- - ·- - -- - printed, pleas e hand them to the sece
iqu
n
h
c
te
the
getting
are
rs
e
writ
torial
from the Liszt "Les Prelude " were A mock indoor meet was held which retf.try and he will see that it gets into
of their respectiive departments more �ONSERVATOIH'
played with a sympathy aml a charm was very fun ny, Miss Glauser and taken care of.
firmly fixed in their minds, so as to
If this column is to be a success it
of touch that made more vivid their Mrs. Burton gave songs.
better facilitate the work later on.
will
also be necessary that every Jun
many
beauti
e
s.
Mr.
Al
e
xander's
mas
Mon
d
ay
e
•v
e
ning
Mis
s Loomis and
The Aurora Board through the kind
The third and last Faculty R ecital terly accompanimenb added much also Miss Baushke
invite d· the members of ior who can should subscribe to the
n ess of President Jones has secured of the season
will be gi ven next Tues to the ·vocal numberi::.
their first year classes to spend a "Normal News" it is only one dollar a
what was once a large part of Room 5! day, Dec. 12, in Normal
Hall,
at
7:
4
5
social
hour in the gymnasium. After year and we can all afford to take it.
as their own with a partition dividing P, m. Th program
If it ls something good it should
will be presented
e
marching and danc!ing, th e evening
their office from Professor McKay's by Mrs. Littl
Th
e sec on d concert in the Normal
go into the J1u nior column. S'ee that
efield, soprano; Mr.White,
d
c
ose
V
d
with
ol
d
n
a
fashion
l
e
irginia
ows
d
win
of
class room. An abundance
pianist, a nd .Profe ssor Frederick Alex Concert course was an evening of Reel.
it gets there.
as well as a raised platform affor ds ander, organist.
Miss M11-ry Dickill3on chamber music !Jy the Detroit String
WeJn
esday evening Miss Quigley
plenty of light, while tables, desks, will be the
Quartet,
a group of serious artists
accompanist. A choir of
ente rtained the members of her class
chairs, etcetera help to give a work thirty childre
n
from the Training who render this most difficult form of es in the gymnasium. The guests were
like appearance and atmosphere to the
mnsic
with
st11dio1>:
.
car
e
ancl
much
Rchool will assist in Christmas Carol
whu1e.
technical skill. The quartets chosen given various interesting things to do
by Joseph Barnby.
d
n
a
season
It being so early in the
were th e Haydn "Quartet, op. 65, No. to becom e acquainted. Thos e who
Program.
so early after the election pf Aurora 1.
3," two movements from Mouquet's cared to, danced. Mrs. Burton sang.
Organ Solo:
editor-in-chief and business ma nage r,
"The Holy Night" ...Dudley Buck "Quartet No. 3" and the familiar
Monday evening Ypsilanti will haivc
no decision has as yet been made as
"Quartet in D minor" by Schub ert.
2. Carol for Chotlr of Chilthe privilege of listening to one of
to the importan t parts of the publi
The
s
econd movement of the Haydn
d ren ..............Joseph Barnb)
the very gre::1.test lectures of the yea,
cation, but undoubtedly a few im
Choir from Training School. .... Quartet was especially pleasing, anu
Bishop Edwin H. Hughes. For a num
provements will be ushered in such
the
,
S
chub
ert composition, in which
her of years Bishop Hughes was presi
as a n alphabetical arrangement of all 3. Songs In English:
the
play
ers seemed more at hom e, was
a. Damon . .............. Stange
dent of De Pauw Uni versity a nd so is
portraits of graduating Seniors, a
b. Morning Hymn .......Hensche1 given with careful regard for its sig
thoroughly in touch with the educa
classified index, a numberiin g of the
nifica
nc
e
a
nd
its
to
n
al
qualti
e
s.
Th
e
c. Welcome Sweet Wind ..1Cadman
tional life of the country.
pages, a description of each S'enior's
second movement, in which the simple
Several years ago while president
interests, a more complete sketch of 4. Piano solos:
a. Nocturne in G .........Chopin but exquisite theme of the song "Death
of, the u n�versity Mr. Hughes was in 
each faculty member and perhaps a
nd the Maiden" is beautifully elaba
b. Polonaise in A .........Chopin
vited to give the commencement ad
leather ,bin ding.
orated, was played with much feeli ng
dress i n the Normal Colleg e , and he
As far as is possible to estimate the 5. Ge rman 'i;ongs:
a. Mondnacht .... .... Schumam, and the lighter succeeding movementE
delivered one of the most pleasing and
cost for the -cloth bound edition will
ce. The Mouquet c omposition
gra
with
b. Hettler Liebe .........Bungert
inspiring a ddresses ever given on such
not be more 1than $1.25', while the
-c. Guten Morgen ...........Grieg was a deligMful novelty. The "Ada
an occa.sdon in this city. He is a keen
leather-bound volumes should not be
gio" reminded the hearer of the high,
clear�cut thinker and has a pleasant
quoted at any higher than $1.50. In 6. Piano solo:
d music of "Lohengrin" and the
rite
i
sp:
Barcarolle in G minor, 'Ruhinste.in
humor that cornv·inces and charms ai',
ord er to see how many students pre
'"Scherzo" seemed to be based upon
audience.
fer the differe nt bindings the con 7. Dramatic song:
The Loreley .........Franz Liszt sev eral early French dance tunes.
tracts this year will give an oppor
Both were excellently played, with dis
no solo: March ......Hollaenuer
Pia
8.
tunity for the students to state which
Miss Margaret Stahl, the great
and admirable shading.
crimination
9. Recitatifve and Aria from "The
kind of binding they prefer.
reader of dramas will appear on the
eugg er's lovely mellow
R
Elsa
Mme.
Creation" ............... Haydn
The Aurora will ·derive an especial
Normal Lecture Course Saturday eve
'cello tones gave character throughout
"With Verdure Clad"
slgniflcance this year in that the Nor
ning, Dec. 9, and will read the great
e music a nd form ed a satisfactory
th
to
Organ Ac-companime n£""
mal will -celebrate its sixtieth annicomedy drama "S:trongheart" in whicl:1
back.ground for the lighter-toned vio
versary n ext June, and also because
Robert Edeson ac hieved such great
'!ins. In her solo numbers she ga,ve
·
..
The second fa-cuIty recita1 of th b �vidence
it may be the last year of Pres1' denf
success. Miss Stahl is said to b$cl a
of her versatihty, there beJon e's services in his official capacity Normal. Coll.ege Conservwtory of Music / mg a strong contrast oetween the
reader of wonderful power over an
"
'
Normal Hall, No,v. 28, p eacefu 1 an d tender "Du,b.IS t die
in behalf of the institution which he was given rn
audience. She has a charming per
Ru h
.
I
.
. d durmg
.
1 pm, contraIt· o; M'iss
,
the past de- bY M'1ss v·1v1an a·1
.
has supe1w1se
sonality and is absolutely free from
0f Schubert and the famiTiar "Pap,, i11on .
EDGAR E. FERGUSON
Frances M. c:rossette, pianist, and Di- by Popper. In her encore number,
cade.
mannerism and affection.
.
.
,
.
A unique method of advertismg the rector Fred en-ck Alexander, orgamst.
The press notices speak in the very
e �c
ely
�
ev e
e appe l .ed
sh
�
�
�
Aurora Tag Day has been hit upon Miss Gilpin 's voice is very sweet and :i: er � earers. 1� iss � I� a w ;en
The recently el ected president of highest terms of the wonderful· suc
·
and its very simplicity is an argument deep, and the songs by Franz and stei
the Michigan State Teachers' Associa cess which she has achieved on the
n was a good accompanist.
in its favor. A series of mysterious Whelpley were well suited to display
It is good news that Director Alex tion is a graduate of the Normal hav lecture platforms all ov er the country.
bulletins in flaming red on a large its mellow quality. In the sacred song ander has secured this quartet to as ing receiv e d his life c C'!'tificate from This is the only reading program that
white background flaunt the eye in "Save me, 0 God" by Randegger, her sist at two of the fac ulty recitals later this institution in 188 5 as a special will be given on the course this year.
the intersection of the main corridors 'Voice was especially effective against in the season.
student in science. In 1897 he re
of the main building. Each day the the haclcground of an organ accomceived th e degree of Bachelor of Peda
poster is changed, and a new message paniment. Miss Gilpin is a favorite
gogy and in 1902 received ,the honor
keeps the stude nts guessing. Monday with Ypsilanti musicians, and was
ary degree of Master of P edagogy.
a play on the meanling of the message frequently recall ed. Miss Crossette 's
Mr. Ferguson has always been one of
mply
i
s.
is
its
g
ering
n
n
i
d
playi
bewil
ay
d
will be posted, while on Tues
the stanchest friends and most loyal
Secretary Steimle has received a
morning the much heralded e vent wlll fire a nd brilliance and her command
alumni of the Colleg e and she is liLtle more than twenty-five ·dollars
of technique is remarkable. Her first
be ushered in at last.
d of his record in the eduprou
jbstly
for the Alumni Association as a result
A large corps of assistants will aid group included three light and charm
cational field and the honor bestowed
Mr. Luidens in trying to get at least ing numbers, the third the familiar Thanksgiving afternoon Mrs. Durton upon him by the teachers of Michigan. of the coin cards that were sent to
the alumni a short time ago. The as500 contracts stowed away before sun- "V alse Mignonne" of Schuett, and her was "at home" in the gymnasium from
Mr. Ferguson has been superintendent sociation still needs money and lest
down. An arrangement will be placed second group was the entire "Norwe 2 to 6. To avoid overcrowding, the
4 at the Soo for a number of years bm you forget we wish to remind you of
in the hall whereby it will be possible gian Suite" of Olsen-striking, char� girls were asked to come either 2 to
this fall went to Bay City to take that quarter you intended to send t,J
every hour to tell exactly how many acteristically Norse yet with a sug or 4 to 6 which resulted very happily.
4
charge of the schools there.
,
e
r
from
the secretary. It is very de$irabl�
to
e
t
w
and
2
n
5
The
About
se
e
bizarre
12
east.
pr
the
of
n
gestio
Auroras haive been disposed of. To
that the association have a little surevery one signing a contract a white intricate "Fanitul", the fascinating and 2 50 from 4 to 6. Hart's orchestra
On Friday evening, December 8th, plus on hand in order to keep the
tag, prtinted in green with the word s "Mazurka," the serene beauty of the fur nished music for dancing. Mr.
"Here's my ple dge for a 1912 AURORA, "Serenade," the quaint and dashing Louis .James an d Miss E,thel Dav1is tlt e third concert on the Choral Union members posted in regard to the plans
Where's yours?" will be given to pre- '"Norwegian Dance," and the flutter sang and all joined in singing "Amer- S eries will be given by Mme . Bernice for the sixtieth anniversary next June.
de Pasquali, leading coloratura so- If there are any who did not re-c ei -..,.,
vent any one else asking him again. ing "Papillon '' that makes so unex ica," .the orchestra playing.
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock Lhe prano of the Metropolitan Opera 1C'om- coin card s last weel<, don't feel fior e
From advance reports it looks as if peoted a finale--all marked by a cur
.
the sales ought this year to reach up ions broken rhythm singularly effec Phys. Tr. 1 classes will have a "New- pany Mme. Pasquali ma de her Ann ahout it for it was surely unint('m
d ebut at the last May F'estival tional and if you send your name �nd
Arbor
gymnasium.
e
th
in
nt
e
tournam
d
e
e
r
e
rbly
play
e
w
omb"
c
sup
se
e
th
e--all
v
ti
While
marl{.
ed
r
nd
into the seve n hu
if the alumni coming here for the six- by Miss Crossette, who was encored The winning teams in a series of seven I and the reception which she received pres ent address to the secr etary h e
tieth anniversary remember their again and again. Mr. Alexander's or games which has been played by all : could easily !J e termed an ovation. wiill put you on the mailing list nud
Alma Mater their orders may help to gan solos were delightful-the poig classes will play for "Newcomb cham- , Unlike many of the great prima clon- try to s ee that there is no recurrenco,
nas she sings for the lo ve of singing of the incident. And when you send
swell the total considerably. The nant swe etness of the theme of S'aint p,ionship."
1
esday evening Miss Ir ene Clark a nd the good sized check which shb your name don't forget to wrap a
nquil
Tu
tra
the
e,"
n
Cyg
"Le
Saens'
t
i
l
help
to
ou
in
trusts
y
Board
Aurora
make the 1912 Aurora a brilliant sue- "Dreams" from the Guilmant "Sonate"' entertained the members of her Phys- 1 receives for ea-ch appearan ce is ·very quarter in a pie ce of paper and ,mclose it with your name and addre.:1s .
and tbi'I wondrously lovely ":Andante" ical Training 1 classE s from 7: 30 to 9. 1 incidelltal to the performance.
cess.
THE FIRST SENIOR FUNCTION

1

COLLEGE CALENDAR. FOR 1912 IS A BEAUTY
THE BEST NORMAL SOUVENIR EVER ISSUED

NO'ffD LECTURER �ND
EDUCATOR MON. NIGHT

a

DON'T FORGET TO
SEND THAT ZS CENTS

STUDENTS ENTERTAINED
ON THANKSGIVING DAY

'i

•

The Criterion Restaurant

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. Meal tickets
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 meals $3.
Phone 800-rI
...
• 6 1N • H uron St. ,

PETER GANA.LLIS, Prop.

PASTORINO'S, 15 Huron Street
SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S

Fancy Box Candies b��1,

--

FINE FRUITS

BEST SALTED PEANUTr

Hot Drinks

ICE CREAM

PRES. L. }{. JONES
R. CLYDE FOI\D
N. A. ITARVRY

E. A. LYJ'1AN
B. I,. i> OOGE
H. Z Wll,BER

NEW WHITNEY Tl�EATRE
ANN ARBOR

MA...�AGING DOARD

MAURICE LArBIRS, Managing
C. M. ELI.IOM', Advertising M4llaf01'

,,11or

JOS. WEBER
offers the Sensational Musical Comedy

A LMA

Time of Publlcatiort -Tl,o �ormal
College �ows is publislldd 011 Thursday
o! each wec:k, <luring the polh:: :c year.
Any fai lure to rc:<..'tiv� the pap.ti pt·ow11tly
�hould be report,e.J. to the New:,:i and will
receive imwediate attent on,
i
�ntered at the postoffice al '\tpsila.ntl,
i,ecoud class mail 11,atter.
Michigan,

a,

WHERE DO YOU LIVE ?

Music hy Jean l3riquct.
•
Book by Paul Herve
· Americanized by Geo. V. Hobart.
A LAUGH EVERY Tl.ME THE CLOCK TICKS.
14 S0.'IG NC_\IBERS. EVERY ONE A GEM.

Telling of Her Experiences and
Impressions in Land of

f\iss Caroline Towner

of MichiSt"an Conservatory, Detroit, teacher �f Voe�!
Musi.::. Private Studio over Grinnell Bros. music
.store at 210 Congress St. jVlonday and Thursday.

Matinee and Night

Saturday, Dec. 9.

I

18 N. Huron St.

FrenchDry Cleaning.

I

\

I

Flowers

PRICES :

Matinee 25c, 50c, 75c, $1

15c, Sile, 75c, ti, $1.50

Night

Seats now sellino
6

�
[.U.o!!.t ul' our rcallcr;,. u1uJ�r;:;l&1HI F�
? ;;;;�;;;��;;�;�;;;;�_
;];;�;;;;���
tlrnt rvlh;H Downing ol' the fr.ngU�h de--;
parcmcnt is on leave of ab.scnce 1:1tudy
iug in tho $late uni\'en1 ity at Berke
ley, C�tlif. '!'he follo,ring extracts arc
tnlcon front a fe\\� of her nuuly gerl�r
ous letters Lo Y'ptiila,,,u friends.]
Bn route, Aug. 21, 1911.
When I think back over the day•
(8 In �11) I v.•ondet hO\\' ,,e ha.ve
m,naged w crowd in so many tlllngs.
One <:an really do a. deal i>t sight
seeing in a few da.."'3. Certain it is
that we ba
..-o ,· itn•,:ed m:-JDY strange
Insurance, Real Estate antl
wonderful things s,nc.:e we t�tL
and Notre Public
Chicago.
Colorado and its V.'Ondertul scenery
PHO�ES : Offfice 468-J House 177 , Yp.ollantl, Mich.
at once ean1e to my mind. And truly
bt is wot1 derfuJ! 'fbe mountains are
quite glot·lous wilb tncir v.• oodcd shi es,
their ha.rtt and lofty p(:aks, their SDO\¥
linefi, 1:1nd grand s<,rge�, and �lorious
col orings. One view we bad lrom •
'
r,
,;,,,,..,,..,,,,,.,'":'_:::___
,,,_
high road on toJJ of a mesa just x..s the
_,,
____
. We have in our Confectioneyy all the finest commercial
...,.
__,_.,.
_ ----.,,
_-, ,,,_
..,
_
_ -"',,,..- sun wai:; setting I sbs1Jl neYer forget.
,,,.
•
brands of box candies, such asn the <listanc.l1 the dt:-ep shadowy IJhte
routlines
the Jo11g rang•• silhouetted
against th'!' rich rosy glow of the \\'eat�
ern sky; near the bold, rugged out
1iu¢t1 ot t h e giant sands.Loni, rocks of
The Michos brand of home-made candies is our special,
thB <:Hrden of U1e C(1rli;, nearer the
t o w -1.>iug tool.biJJs, heavily · '\\'ooded
however. 1t is the best that can be procured in the city. Call
with conifers. and on 1 htt other side
and inspect our line.
of ti s atret�hing. the dri,,·P.r said, for
a hundra,1 tniles, tho open plain, dot
ted here and th<:!re with houses.
Our journey through Ne\Y }fcxico
attd ,..\rizont was interesting, Lut
�hould not enre to rnakc it o!len, hn,,·-r
;
�
inp; scGu ii. onct'.. Ccr1.ai11ly it is not
a t' e.gion I shouht flare to live. in. J:'or
hundreds or miles WC passed t.hrough
(
iands U1ut ba.ve Utt.lo vegetation .saYe
sag1rt:,rusb,
cacti,
and o<:easiooal
to our patrons that they do their holiday shopping as
strips or dwarfed pines or cedars. aud
11s possible. Early buyers always find a wider range
eal'ly
n
a
d
u
a
Sth:h rockH, and hills,
d gulches
from which to choose from, and better attention
goods
of
mounta.lns'.
gorg1+s, and lo\\•-iyiug
Congress Ssreet
o their wants. Avoid the rush that is sure to come during
t
Re>i.llY the \•,b()l ,e region h t1.>ks like a
the last days before Christmas. Pay our store a visit and
h,1ge Wul'kHhop where the head ma.n
see the new things we have this year in BRASS, CUT
k0011s hia raw tnatetial tor nH1ki11,g
GLASS, SILVERWARE, JEWELRY, WATCHES and
n�w worlds. 1 an1 sure I ue,,·er dreamDIAMONDS.
THE DOOR OF SUCCESS
ed we b8<t so much waste ,tulf still
on hand,
open$ easily to those ··who know
The J>Aople of ArizonfJ ate ,feeling
how to take care of their JJ1ot1cy.
rathor diHgruntle:d juHt now because
DE: positon; in the Ypsilanti Sav
Pl' eaident Taft has vetoed 1hP.ir state
lags Bank are cerUl.iuly of thQt
hill. It s�ems that thf-!y ,,·ant and
clas!'. They lcuow their oash Js
need rocaU ot judges hecaus� ot �l1A
safe from either tbio\'eS or fire.
stronp; railroad iuftuences 1;1nd graft
They can give all tbeit mind to
in ,the terril.Ol'y, hnL the Prnsident doeH
th(dr sffairs l\'ithout ha\'iug to
not be1ie\·e ·in that t• haae of recall,
-·
worry about their money. The
h&nce said "N'o.11 It is :very evidtiut
n1ore you think of the watter the
tha.t the S'auta F,e ia thfl po"·er all
bEi ltE"r an acconnt of your O\\'ll
through here. It owns everything tn
most seen1.
eluding hotels, miTle$, ranches, irrir;at
ing plant:,:., eu:. I never saw a ftncr or
u1ore handsomely flctniJ>I>ed l1ut! t>I'
We have anew and upato-date line of HAND BAGS, AVIATION
d0J>ots in my Hfti., and ahA-Of.t e\'ary
CAPS, SWEATERS, DRY GOODS in general, SHELF HARDWARE,
ide}lot has iL� fine hotel, lru lian studio,
etc. lt i1:1 well-nl;sh a. liberal edurarr-;,
NOTIONS, SALTED PEANUTS, and 10-c CANDIES, le POST �ARDS.
1.ion jusl to wantler through these
11Jaccs. 'J'hey ha:vs ,th� Indians on
Many things rtew and u p -to-date, too numerous to mention.
tho grouud, mal\lng blankets, baHktita,
This is the place to get your Bargain and at the right pwe.
J0\•;etry, �tc., a11 for sale at the com
pany'& pl'ice�. I couldn·t help w,,ncler
REMEMBER TB.E PLACE
lng what the poor lndian,5 got out of
it. l suspecL they �re greatly exploit
ed for the goo(l ot tha Santo Fe rail
could we show such VARIETY and VALUE as is em·
road sys.tom.
After W6 left tho Grand C�nyon anu
bmccd in Olli' new display ofstarted ,vc�t, we soon struck the 'des - - - __
,er.t. Fro,n Baturda.y noon itntil l wc)v(\ I
1
that night I e:x.pcr:ianced heat au('.b ::t� J
Jf
! 1 b•d uev�t dronmed of bo!Ore. They
it re-gtstar�d 1t6°. 'l'ber.� ,va.s {\
'said
1
The HIGH QUALITY of stock, HIGH STANDARD of hreezc, but it l\'as like a. blast
can well be applie,l, to our
d�.alli. Some of tti e passaugers went
WORKMANSHIP . and INDIVIDUALITY of STYLE
to bed, but we stayed up uut.il it began ,
' to cool. or lhe train pa.ss.ed beyond Ute I
can be readily seen by you.

Phones: Bell 657, Home 92

NOTHING
•
SO WELCOME

G. S. BAKER
PHOTOGRAPHER

ATTENTION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHING.

•

FOR
CH RISTMAS

Over Postolflce

As a BOX of CHOICE
. . . . . CANDIES

J. H. Wortley,

F. G. HUTION; Dentist
Phone 761..J house, 194..J office
Zoz W.Connress St.

PH OTOG liAPH S

or

Brooks', Lowney's ' and Stacy's

Your photograph would make a
good Xmas Present. Miller will get
them out in time for Christmas.
Make a� appointment NOW.

A. G. 111CHOS

�;;�!!;!!;�� �!;;;;;;;��;;;;;;�

Miller Studio
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FRANK SHOWERMAN
JEWELER

M. N. C. Souvenirs In Silver and Jewelry

l��;;;;;��:;i��ii�=�i�;;�i�=;:=i��i
THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE

YPSll�TI SAVINGS BANK

.,
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Never Before:

13 N. Huron St.

8

SHOES AND PARTY SLIPPERS

I

or

-

P. C. SHERWOOD & SON, The Shoe Men
HOME OP THE PINGREE SHOE

lb=,==========-===--·--------=--' ,
126 Congress Street

•

�.::•:;c:;:0�;e

bcautltuJ Fresno
Valley wher� every known frult see1na
to bo grow11. I never before saw snch
qunumi•• ot g··-· ve,cbos, J)ea,••
· cots, ctr..- rniles and tniles of what 1
·a1
s tns to be perrae:t truJt. Hut oh the
duat! Lt is unspeaRablc a.ud it ls tar
from cool.

.m���

·

1

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

"BEST JS CHEAPEST"

PlUmb"Ing and eat·ID1,n IIlSta atiORS
ff

u

O. A. Hankr·nson

16========...,==--==,,......,=,=--====--==""

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

J"N'EW'WH�f!Nti'�!�fHEATRi"'j

Berkeley, Aug. 24.
As to the town of Berkeley I hardly
know what to say except that next
to England I have never seen a larger
flower garden. Almost every home
has its garden, its hedges, i ts beds,
and clambering vines. Many of the
I
, flowers I do not know, and some of .,,
: them I do not recognize at once be
: cause of their giant growth, but they
all help to make B erkeley one df the
most charming p laces I have ever seen.
Think of fuchsias, and climbing pop
pies, and heliotropes and two dozen
other varieties which at home we see
in small pots or growing modestly in
II the gardens here clamboring gaily and .,
luxuriantl y up the walls and over the
porches and windows, sending out a
perfect glory of color ! The geranium
h dges I think very handsome, espe
, �
, c1ally when a dark shingle or a light
· stone house forms the background.
can't be appreciated without seeing. We · extend a cordial
One striking thing about the flowers
here is that they have no times or �
invitation
seasons ; but all s eem to live on and �
blossom on as though they h ad re
TO VISIT OUR STORE-GET ONE OF OUR SWELL TIES,
cei ved •the gift of eternal life by spe
cial dispensation. Kature's flower
or a:MUFFLER for Dad. Mother would like a nice warm
store-house, I think this must be,
from which she deals out her treasures
SLIPPER,' and as)o Willie, we have a·store full
rather sparingly and in turn to other
parts of her domain.
for him50c, 7 5 c, $ 1 , $ 1 . 50
To b e sure, the flowers and vines
and shrubs and trees-in fact, everyTIES, MUFFLERS, GLO�ES, MITTS, SWEATER COATS,
thing here is covered with dust but lEU?'Jrfi1tltV:JtJEFFI<"'Yfi,X1l5l')r,r5;r:,r,1::nB,mIJ3tlU,t,nlih'fillJl..il.,tif""flJTiTjTj3I:fi)TifflTI"I-i ill
the law down things are frequ�ntly
HOCKEY.' CAPS, ETC.
washed and are brilliant enough to
shine through the brown mantle.
There seems to b e really very little
dust in the air, and one has to look at
the tre-es and the colorless grass-plots
to realize that there has been no rain
since April. Now and then you come
� upon a handkerchief bit of greensward
but such is not common. Mrs. Bangs
A
s ays that two things in California
·
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come high : water and sunlight.
Of course you want to know about
,I
the campus, the most attractive one
.., I have ever seen. I can not really
tell you how lovely it is, with its
I '
splendid live oak s and ragged eucalyp
.•-·-i 1
' tus trees, its knolls and ravines, its
.,
cool, shaded paths, and broad curving
., driveways , its glorious patches of pop
pies and flowers innumerable, and not
least of all its buildings : a few mod· ern gray stone structures, h armonizing
�
in general design with the dignity ot'
the Garrick theatre ;
anJ several
b rick and dark shingled buildings of
r I artistic ou � lines, more or less covered
and beautified by clambering vines .
., The new library building reminds me
of Boston library in its noble sim
plicity and grandeur. On the highest
h ill just back of the grounds there is
� clearly outlined a giant "C," the rally
ing-point and pride of the classes.
Prof. G ayley is all and more than
I expected. A lJ,).an about fifty-fl ve,
tall and well-built, and scholarly in
appearance, he is a man that would
attract attention anywhere. He has a
fine v oice, rich and flexible and in
tensely human. His face is thoughtful ,and pure and sympathetic, and hi::,
eye has a merry twinkle that tells of
a decided s ense of humor. He will do
much to make things comfortable, ano
illil
im&Blllillllllllmlll!l'Hl:l'l!!!li:m•m1111m••••••••mmmt!Z!MW
lll!·�
'w
pleasing for his classes, and seems to
[;jJ
�
iFtnnrlflt
if
j"(-jjf
�
t.i.'i!
:El[
332
'1
li
i"l
jjfij
J
":jj,jj..,
E3 tit I<'#6UBl{ tltltlt;�k if�
take it for granted that every one
wants to do his best. He could never
be anything but an interested learner
with his students, however great his
knowh,dge. The students all love him,
as was evident when he came today
PREPARES THROUGH
i nto his lecture room and the 300
RESIDENCE and CORRESPONDE,NCE COURSES
assembled there broke out into wi4d
for Buaineae, Civil Service and
clapping,
( To be continued)
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WHAT .. WE'VE GOT IN FOR

Christmas
·o ifts

Dec. 13, 14, 15

•
•

Matine � Dec. 16

1 he Michigan Union Presents the

AWAKEN ED R A M ESES
"The Liveliest of all Union Operas"

''[very Night is Ypsi Night''
MON DAY, DEC. 1 1

Seats by m ai l or at box office.
PR I C ES :

HORNER & LAWRENCE

Students ! Students !

T H E FURN I S H ERS

'==========================

\ H ave Y O U
Tri· ed th at

RAINBOW KI 88

.,
,

FULL LIN E O F

Pocket Knives
Scissors
Chafing Dishes
Razors
Fireless Cookers ,
Bake Pans
Alcohol Stoves
Oil Heating Stoves
Coal Heating Stoves
Enameled Ware
Sporting Goods
General Hardware
Good Tin ShOP,

.,

AT THE NEWS STAND ?

A fresh Sup ply of Lowney' s
Box Candies just received.

The Christmas Nu1nbers of all the popular Magazines now on hand .

THE INTERURBAN NEWS STAND .

I
I

��'1r&��r�

Teachers of college training taking a year with us by
Correspondence and one or two summers at the College
may be sure of ADDING at leaat ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF TO THEIR SALARIES.
Commercial teaching is the most profitable line of work in the public schools today. Write
at once for particulars. It will pay you to investigate.
•
ADDRESS P. R. C LEARY. PRES.

Edmund A. Carpenter

Both Phones 46

124 Congress St.

.

JEWELRY and ART GOODS

Why is a hen immortal ?
Her son ( sun) n ever sets.

"He who would rise with the sun
mu � t not stay up late with the daughter. •

We carry a complete line of goods in
Jewelry, Brass · Goods, Novelties and
Pictures, both framed and unframed,
especially for the student trade.
Come in and let qs show you the latest novelties.

�S��SSSSS ����S�SS SS��S� Special:attention given to orders for Class Pins, etc.

Jewelers, Opticians

108 Congress St.

I
I
1
I

§

Velvets and Sati ns
in Colors
Late.st Styles

D eW itt' s

C o ���ess

The R.egal Store

�9SSS�����

I
I
I
I
I
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HELD HIGH
IN

PUBLIC . ESTEEM

0

I

) 0
()

LILLEY HAND LUGGAGE
-the kind we sell has a just
claiw on public esteem.
Constructed and sold on its
merits alone.
It has twice the endurance
qualities of ordinary makes, and
is a joy forever, yet costs no more
to buy.
Our stock consists of all sizes,
all leathers in both SUIT CASES
and BAGS.
Come in and look them over.

W. H . H A LL
12 Huron St.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

"AWAKENED RAMESES"
IS QUITE LIVELY

Barnum, a member or tho faenlt) of
th0 1)()1.rolt (..
'->1u;.ervatory.
l!i ss Kaw VanCteve or ·the £\�ormal
ColJeg� library and ltlss Allman RITTid
of Ann Arbor were in Detroit Sa1 urday attending a meeting ot the execuuvc boa.rd or the alumni chapter of
Uie Zola Phi fraternity.
The Phi Dell.a Pl fraternity held
their annual initiaUon at tho resi
clence of Dr, C, 0. '.Eioyt Jru;t, Sah r1
day e,• ening, December 2, When they
initJated lhe followdng mon: Guy A.
Clun\pner,
Rlepublle,
\Vasbington·
Leigh Hubbell, Jackson; Joh'n .t. Sha�
fer, Ingalls; Ah1n Sh-tckler, F)•ank 
fort; \Vallac:e BaJI, Dad ,A.xe; Oscar
·
�ood� •CenLer,·llle; Clinton Rice, Hart:
£rnest BrJgham, �tillington; Ray Aua
sen. ltoyat Onk; Al\·irt Youngquiat.
l\o.hitcha.ll, an.d A. Johnson. J.,igbt rA
fresbnient1;1 werf, aerved after Which
Proc. ,vubur acted as toa11tmaster aud
called on nut.ch Rdddering, Earl Oakes,
Mr. Gray of the Mt. Plea1:1ant ch �p...
1
tor a.nd Dr. li<>rt who responded

"Thc A"' akeued Rarneses,'' the
comic 01tera \\fl'itcc11 bY, Uni\'orsit.y ot
1'.-Jichigl\u sn1 dencs and to be gtfen at
tbtt \Vhitney Thcalre on the Q\'ehinga
ot Dec. 13, 14, 15 and tbQ afternoon
ot l}ec, 16 by the �tichigan Un.Ion will
in all prob,,bllity be the most finished
11 roduction in Union opera history, Jt
has more dashing dances and greater
n,1 mbcr of catchy, airy SODh"S than an)'
of lt3 pre.decessol's, while Uui plot is
ouo tbal. is unusual flod striking be causo of cbe numerous touches or .Ann
.-\rhor and college life.
H is aaid that one of the. song hit1:t
oc the abo.,,,- will he "Ypsi •rreat",
wriltt!o b'y Joseph Hudnut ancl Julius
\>Veurtbnoi·. altho\lgh many of tne other n111nber�. gi,;6 it a close race.
1Sc·ore::. of Jnqulnioa Ju:i.ve been re-.
coil\'ed t'rom Normal students and roserv11,tion wJJ be rnade for them at the
theatre on 1,ron,lay. Dec. 11. when the
The Alpha Tau Delta fraternit y held
seN.ts are put on Hale.
t�clr annua1 iuiti ation Saturday eve
i
ning, NO\', 181,h, at li.iaccabco Hall
wbtch was tollo,\·ed by a b..,nquet a;
the CrJt&rion, Dr. N. A. Ha.rv&r oftl
clath1g �a toastrnaster,
'l'he Collowtng men were inll.iate-J:
:.. BJ·ron Corbitt, tJnion City: }!'rank
Hogle, l\-Joir: Elruor Clark, Lak�n·iel\'·
ontcrtnlned her
Andriu,
Gl�dys
Oda illetto,
i�
f
fdi•nd Theresa Sheffield o :\torencl, 10n O Cuy Holt; \.VHbur Poe, Yps
tl;
Pooley, Hi Jlsdale; Dwight
.
.\•lich., on Perri!) street, thi a week.
Fu;ttcr, Imlay City; 1Villhun. Stech�,
)lisses l<atheryn Oarnburn
and
Bayport
arnes Shigley, Hart; \Vi l 
Frauci s Hnruo were Th».nksgirvtug Jiaru Va;n J
'l'ilflin, lmlay City.
gueatB or the )1hJ!-:es Flossie Denson
Toilats were gl"on by .loaepll L.
and Gladys Andru� <,n Perrin strCQl.
sk. Rosa May1.�r, Lyle Oort.on ·and
.Ff
:\thu;es Fanny COidren and Meta
Gerald PO\Vers. f\o(an)· ot the ahunni
J)aniel spent the · rhank.sglvlng vnea '\'OJ'6 back tor the hiiU.atlon and to
liou at l!i1Hngtou.
assist in welconiing the now men tu
l\fiss Estcllo H�h.l, 'U.\, 1� prlnclpal at
the 'fraternity.
�Jillington this year.
The Alpha 'l'au Delta traternit} Wil1
'
3.'llss fl:steHa Daniel, •11, Is teachgive an info1,nal hop Ttteaday e,· enIng at l\Hllington this yoar.
Ing ndxt at Maccabee !Io.IL Klliau·s
:'.\lisiH carl'io Dolle .
.\.tlan1s of Chi -1 orchesti·
a wHt furnish muaic.
e�1go ha.1:1 been the gu(h;t or her sister.
11:l h;a Edith Adams.
JUNIOR PINS SELECTED.
1'.11-:;s Louise Paln1er ha11 Deen 111 tor
\Ve, the committee a.J)polnte<l to seseveral days.
l\'liss Daphne Nauman has hn..d to cure a claas e1nblem, aumbltted oor
retur n to her ho·rnc- on account of her report to the Clas& 1n a n1eeting held
l+'riday, Nov. 24. Thia report was
boalLh.
The 'l'ra\·eJ Club will moet this \l'�ek unanfmousty accepted.
F'rlday fron1 :� - :. o'clock with Miss Eva
For the' benefit of those ·who ,vero
not present at thl1:1 mcotJng ·we otrer
·v. ...arrish «t 41:.t Forest AYO.
:'.\fiss Joan Crandall ot Pierson, tho following brier sun)mary ot the
lticb., spent Thanksgl\•1ng wJth her rePOrt:
sister, '.'.Has Rech Cra.ndnU, on li:lli&
The clasa ot 191a haa chosen to uso
the at.'"31 amblem as bas been the cusstreet.
,\mong the n)any atudentH or tho tolu ,vtth the c1assoi; ror many years.
;\f. S'. N. C. �·ho spent ThanksgL\·ing Aro\Utd the edge ot the seal, arranged
In Detroit arc the :'.\Usscs tAlice Arnolo, In circular form aro the '\\'Ords, ..i"illc!i
J\nno Cano,v, Hoh�n CorbJn, Zula Far- lgan State Norrnal College.'' and the
date or the rounding, 1862. In the
thing, and L!l!inn woel �.
The ?wlissei; En getrnan entertalueu centot' is a thirteen 111 Roman nun1tlls1,1 Ruth Perry, 'lU, ot Hov.-ard CJcy, erals. The omlilero eo.n be s�cured tn
and :\Usa �Ia�l Duck, 'll, or Rich- lhreQ rol"Cll.6 or rnountlog. First, tho
mond. during the TbanJ.:agi\'lng ,vacn- clasa pin, Roman gold, at one· dol1ar
�nd fJ&venty ttve; se,condly, a vory a t tion.
lfiss Rut.b Perry ot I-Iowa.rd C4ts tracUve Utile finger slgnQt ring "1th
who Is a. Kludergf1..rtner, spent a. tew tho i,;eal ror signet, at three dollartt;
dtiys In the City '"ilb l\fiss Eng)Qma.n. thh·dly, a larger style signet at tour
Thursday. NOV', 23d, a parant.s• meet- ,lolla.r!l and ono-hal !. All are or the
ing was held ju the \Voodru.tr School. tlnest materi al a:nd '\\'Otktnansblp at
About sixty pa.rents were presenL An the prices c1uoted or any pfus oi· rings
exbJbJt of tho fall \',-'Ork from all the th� committee considered.
\\re hruve cJeemed it a.dvlsabl& to
grades wns uf interest to all. A 1>r<r
gram 'by the gTadc children wasi gi,.·en hRndlo the clw.a ringa and pin1J
and .\tr. Arbaugh St)r>ke upon the sub- throu{:h tho agency of th& ?\ortna.l
jc,ct, "The I-lo.me and its RoJaUon to Book Storo, inst.ea.cl or through the
the School." ,�he parents p resent hands ot the committee. as t.he forwere give,, opportunity I to express mer 1octhod will provQ much more
themac,Jvcs in regard to the subjects sath;;factory arfd baa been the custom
to he cons1dered in the ronowlng n,eet- or preced�ng clRsses.
lugs.
Armnge1nents a.re complQte arid the.y
Saturday M'\Cnlng. NO\f, 25, Dr. are r<'ady to suppl y the cla.as. We
D'Ooge ,,·as the gueat of tho Columbia truat each will without delay bcgtn
Laun Club. This Ol'&ll,niiation hi com- to wear the cmbJem or the CJass '>f
J>O$ed of the; Latin faculty or the Ohio 1913 oe which he may bo Justly proud
St11.te University and ot the 1..atin to be a member.
cteachers or Columbus and the sur(Signed)
rounding cltie�. ,\.1'tcr a six o'clock
0. Hf�1DELANG, Chatrmnn,
dinner Dr. O'Ooge ga\"'e an address on
Detroit, �Ucb.
"The Teaching of Latirl."
)fiSS VEf,MA PARllAt.EF!,
Mrs . ,\nucttc Bnrnurn Powel'$ of
Lt1 dtngton, )flcb.
.
'l'raversG City (Not1nal, ,9,) was Jookl\t1s·s EDNA HOLDORF'
ing up old coUcgo friends on lConday.
Bessemer, Mich.
She Is visitiniz her alsiter. t\'lisa BJancht
Committee-.
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Four Big Leaders
•
ROWirlA
AT

BOURS. COFFEES

PILOT BRAND
SAN MARTE
CONQUEROR
OLD )!ASTER
OYSTERS IN BUL K 25c PER PTNT
ROWJ;>,!A LINEN FABRIC WRITING PAPER-Per box 13c -

In the world of

11

'

When you go on that Christmas visit, if you feel that you
are well a:nd tastefully dressed.
Nothing adds so much to one's personal appearance as a

seasonable and well fitting shoe.
Our line of Walkovers for men and women contains models
of the season suitable to every occasion.
Our high-top; low-heel, broad-toe tan shoes for ladies'
wear is an especial favorite.

We have a full line of Party Shoes and Pumps.

We invite you to come and inspect our stock

O'Connor's

Specialty Shoe Shop I,
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WHO COMES HERE? Are you looking for a tailor to make you a Xmas Suit? ....2..
t,
�
� F. W. BURANEK at 18 N. Huron Street, the up-to-date tailor with his skilled mechanics, ,Y
can please you, no douht, in quality and style. You wilJ lose no money by dropping in at
his place ancl seeing what you can do.
iip
�t,

+

+

i'P
+
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DO YOU. KNOiW WH ERE ?

+

..
�
-+�
The Criterion Restaurant, 4r6 N. Huron St.
�t,
They serve eals to ord r and board by the week. E erything is up-to-date in thi ,+
t,
�t, place. Prompt rvice and courteou treat ent will surely make it pleasant for you. Dr p .,.,�
z.
.;i

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

++
..,

SPORTS AND
PASTIMES

IF You

'

Do you know where the MICHIGAN CANDY WORKS arc?- 106 W. Congress St.
wish a dish of cream that will tickle your palate, and candies that are made fresh 1 �
you
If
t,
�
e
ev
day,
ry
you will find what you w,rnt at this number. The proprietors are skilled in ...�
�I t,
-.�
.., their line. A caJI al their place will satisfy you.

ATHLETIC

Guarantee of Quality

2 for 25c

Have a
Better Time

are the Largest Manufacturers �t,

FOR ALL

Is known throughout the world
as a

40c

TYou Will

A. C. SPALDINf� & BROS. el�
The
SPALDING
Trade n1ark

28c
!32c
38c
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in. PETER GANALLJS, .Proprietor
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Hanmer, the Ad. Man Is Still Doing Business

s

�..I�r

""•-

Arbor last Monday, 206 Ea t Washington Street. Con- i�
elit-t, u r,Hebe opsurenedandangetofficyourincaAnnh slips
of the Michigan Candy Work$, Criterion Restaurant, ,+i �
�
tailor, 18 N. Huron St. I ha e a contract with -+�
th
n�rnnck,
W.
F.
,ind
St.,
Huron
N.
4-6
�
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A. G. SPALDING,& Bl{OS.
Detroit
254 ,vood·ward Avc.
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you have traded ten do1J,1rs' worth with any of them I will give you a duebill for 2 per ,+i�
cent right back where you traded. You will hear more in the near future from Hanmer.
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